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SOME LEGACIES OF BROWN V. BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mark Tushnet*
INTRODUCTION

T1 HE
litigationcampaignagainstsegregationthatculminatedin
subjectof
Brownv. Board of Education'remainsan important

because Americansrestudy.Browncontinuesto be controversial
commitments
were,and,
mainuncertainaboutwhatitssubstantive
as
we
now unhow thosecommitments,
perhapsmoreimportant,
derstandthem,fittogetherwiththe othervalues and institutions
of contemporary
politics.This Essay will
thatprovidethestructure
followup on three aspects of the litigationcampaignpreceding
Brownin an effortto show how Brownand its legacyilluminate
oftheU.S. politicalsystem.
enduringfeaturesoftheorganization
PartI of thisEssay willbeginwitha discussionof theveryidea
of a litigationstrategy.Brown came to exemplifythe possibility
thatlawyerscould structureand executea litigationstrategydechangesin thelaw. Liberals,and then
signedto producesubstantial
werecaptivatedbytheidea ofcoordinatedlitigation
conservatives,
campaigns,even thoughtheNAACP's legal campaignagainstsegregation,whenexaminedin detail,does littleto supportthepropoPart I will consitionthatstrategiclitigationcampaignsmatter.2
in
which
the
later litigation
tinue with an examinationof
ways
campaignsweremodeledon,in modifiedform,theone thatended
withBrown.
(provisionally)
A litigationcampaigncan matteronlyif its outcome-the decisionsit generates,the forcesin civilsocietyit mobilizes-matters.
The secondquestionthisEssay willtakeup is whetherBrownmatters.ProfessorGerald Rosenberg'scritiqueof SupremeCourtadjudicationas a vehicle for social reformuses the aftermathof
*

Carmack Waterhouse Professorof ConstitutionalLaw, Georgetown University
Law Center.This Essay will appear in slightlyrevisedformas the epilogue to the reissue of Mark Tushnet,The NAACP's Legal StrategyagainstSegregatedEducation,
1925-1950(1st ed. 1987). I thankAllison Rosendahl forherresearchassistance.
1 347 U.S. 483 (1954).
2That is one of the main argumentsin Mark Tushnet,The NAACP's Legal Strategy
against Segregated Education, 1925-1950 (1st ed. 1987) [hereinafterTushnet,The
NAACP's Legal Strategy].
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Brownas one of his majorexamples.3Rosenberg'sthesishas generateda largecriticalliterature.4
Part II of thisEssay willrelyon
recentstudiesin Americanpoliticaldevelopmentto explainwhy
Rosenberg'sanalysis,whileclearlycorrecton one level,missesone
important
wayin whichBrownmatters:as partof a long-term
collaborationbetweenthe SupremeCourt and the New Deal (and
latertheGreatSociety)politicalcoalition.
One pointabout whichRosenbergis clearlyrightis thatBrown
did not transform
educationin the segregatedSouth,much less
Americanrace relations.Again, the studyof Americanpolitical
developmenthelps explainwhatBrowndid accomplish,and why
its accomplishments
were fromone pointof view so limited,and
fromanothercut short.In 2001,the distinguished
historianJames
Pattersonpublishedhis accountofBrownand itsimpact,referring
in his subtitleto the case's "troubledlegacy."5Part III willoffera
briefaccountofwhathappenedto Brownin thefourdecades after
it was announced,partingcompanywithProfessorPattersononly
in givingmoreweightthanhe does to Brown'seffects
on U.S. politicsand less weightto the purelylegal dimensionsof the Court's
cases dealingwithschoolsegregation.
I. THE NAACP's LITIGATION CAMPAIGN AS A MODEL

Drawingin parton whatsome scholoarstook to be the lessons
oftheU.S. experience,politicalscientistCharlesEpp examinedthe
in India,GreatBritain,and Canada.6He
courseofreformlitigation
concluded:
'Gerald N. Rosenberg,The Hollow Hope: Can CourtsBringAbout Social Change?
42-71 (1991) (arguingthatjudicial power to affectsocial change is limitedto circumstancesnotpresentin the desegregationcontext).
4See, e.g., Bradley C. Canon, The Supreme Court and PolicyReform:The Hollow
Hope Revisited,in Leveragingthe Law: Using the Courtsto Achieve Social Change
215 (David A. Schultzed., 1998); Michael Paris & Kevin J.McMahon, The Politicsof
RightsRevisited:Rosenberg,McCann, and the New Institutionalism,
in Leveraging
the Law, supra,at 63; David Schultz& StephenE. Gottlieb,Legal Functionalismand
Social Change: A Reassessmentof Rosenberg's The Hollow Hope, in Leveragingthe
Law, supra, at 169. My earlier contributionto that literatureis Mark Tushnet,The
Significanceof Brownv. Board of Education,80 Va. L. Rev. 173 (1994).
JamesT. Patterson,Brown v. Board of Education: A Civil RightsMilestone and
Its Troubled Legacy (2001).
6Charles R. Epp, The RightsRevolution:Lawyers,Activists,and Supreme Courts
in ComparativePerspective(1998).
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and approvalforindividualrights
[S]ustainedjudicialattention
grewprimarily
out of pressurefrombelow,notleadershipfrom
above.Thispressureconsistedofdeliberate,
strategic
organizing
byrights
advocates.And strategic
rights
advocacybecamepossiof... thesupportstructure
for
ble becauseof thedevelopment
legal mobilization,
consisting
of rights-advocacy
organizations,
rights-advocacy
lawyers,and sourcesof financing,
particularly
government-supported
financing.7
Epp emphasizesthatthe creationand maintenanceof a support
is itself"contingent
on learningand politicalstrategy."8
structure
The experiencewithstrategic
litigation
campaignsafterBrownconas wellthewaysthata
firmsmanyof Epp's insights,
and illustrates
can be erodedbypoliticalcounter-mobilization.
supportstructure
The decades afterBrownsaw a proliferation
of plannedlitigation campaigns.For example,the NAACP Legal Defense and
EducationFund developeda campaignagainstthe deathpenalty.9
The AmericanCivilLibertiesUnion establisheda projectaimedat
the dreadfulconditionsthatcharacterizedmanyU.S.
eliminating
prisons.Welfarerightsadvocates workedtogetherwithpoverty
lawyerson what theycalled "impactlitigation,'0designedto eat
ofpublicassistanceto those
on theavailability
away at restrictions
who neededit.1"
Some of these campaigns achieved successes. Anti-capitalon executions,12
punishment
litigationproducedfirsta moratorium
thena SupremeCourtdecisionholdingunconstitutional
the death
Courts issued injunctions
penaltyas it was then administered.13
againstprison conditionsthat,taken in the aggregate,imposed
7Id. at 2-3.
8Id.

at201.

Michael Meltsner,Cruel and Unusual: The Supreme Court and Capital Punishment54 (1973).
10"Impact litigation"is litigation"that,eitherthroughclass action mechanismsor a
more complicatedset of factsand circumstances,
seek[s] systemicreliefapplicable to
manypeople." Deborah M. Weissman,Gender-Based Violence as JudicialAnomaly:
Between "The TrulyNational and the TrulyLocal," 42 B.C. L. Rev. 1081,1130 n.268
(2001).
"
See Martha F. Davis, Brutal Need: Lawyers and the WelfareRightsMovement,
1960-1973(1993).
12
See Meltsner,supranote 9, at 107.
13 Furmanv. Georgia,408 U.S. 238, 256-57 (1972).
9 See
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crueland unusualpunishment
on prisoners.14
Welfarerightslitigatorsobtaineddecisionsholdinga numberofimportant
staterestrictionson the distribution
of publicassistanceinconsistent
withfederalregulations.15
Despitethesesuccesses,bytheend ofthetwentieth
century
most
of the planned litigationcampaignshad petered out. Liberalorientedgroupscontinuedto litigate,but on a farmore catch-ascatch-canbasis,lookingfortargetsof opportunity
in an increasingly
conservative
judicialclimate.New conservative
public-interest
litigatinggroupsheld on to the idea of strategiclitigation,
and made
in designinglitigationcampaigns.16
some improvements
But, their
goals were so far-reaching
thattheytoo could anticipateonlyscatteredvictories,
not the marchthroughthe courtsconveyedby the
image of a litigationcampaign. Structuralcharacteristicsof
NAACP-stylelitigation
campaignsaccountedforsomeofthelimitationsthatlitigators
facedby the end of the twentieth
century-as
did thereactionto thesuccessesofsuchcampaigns.
I beginbyobservingthatclientinterests
placed some constraints
on the litigationleadingup to Brown.'7They did so even morein
the campaignagainstthe death penalty,wherethe lawyersobviouslyhad to acceptdecisionsvacatingdeathsentencesforreasons
thatdid littleor nothingto movethecampaignforward.18
4 The foundationalcase was Jacksonv. Bishop, 404 F.2d 571, 572 (8th Cir. 1968),
holdingunconstitutional
the administration
of corporalpunishmentin Arkansasstate
prisons.
]5 See, e.g., King v. Smith,392 U.S. 309, 333 (1968) (invalidating
as inconsistent
with
federalstatutorylaw a stateregulationdenyingpublic assistanceto a recipientwhere
the recipient'smotherwas cohabitingwithan able-bodiedman).
16Theirprimary
innovationwas modifying
the strategyof supportinglitigationfrom
the outsetto supportingit only afterhighercourtsgrantedreviewto cases wherefavorable rulingsseemed possible,therebysavingthe resourcesthatwould go into litigationthatwas resolvedat the trialor intermediateappellate level. For a discussion,
see Mark Tushnet,A Court Divided: The RehnquistCourt and the Futureof ConstitutionalLaw, ch. 1 (forthcoming
2005) [hereinafter
Tushnet,The RehnquistCourt].
17 For examples,see Tushnet,The NAACP's Legal Strategy,
supranote 2, at 148-49.
18 See, e.g., Meltsner,
supranote 9, at 166 (discussingthe dilemmafacedby Anthony
Amsterdamin an oral argumentwhen he was pressed on an issue whose resolution
would have led to vacatingthe death sentence but would not have made any new
law); id. at 184 (referring
to the Court's decisionin Boykinv. Alabama, 395 U.S. 238
(1969), as a "sad omen" because the Courtvacated Boykin'sconvictionon the ground
that the trial court had failed to ask him about whetherhe understoodthe consequences of his guiltyplea, ratherthan on the groundthatit was unconstitutional
to
imposethe deathpenaltyforrobbery).
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are onlyone exampleofthestructural
Clientinterests
characteristicsof litigationcampaignsmodeledon thepre-Browncampaign.
In concept,suchcampaignsinvolvecontrolof thecase frombeginningto end. Again in concept,lawyers-actingwithmembersof
the interestgroups supportingthe litigationcampaign-select
plaintiffs
withtwocharacteristics:
(1) factsthatplace theirclaimsin
the most attractivelight,and (2) factsthatframeas preciselyas
possiblethelegal claimthathas to be made at theparticularstage
of the litigationcampaign.If the case is lost at the triallevel,the
lawyerscan use theappeal to movethecampaignforward
bysecuring a reversalthatwillgoverna widerswathof cases. And, if the
case is won at thetriallevel,thelawyersexpecttheiropponentsto
to setprecedent.
appeal,givingthelawyersthesame opportunity
Finally,lawyerscan lose controlof a litigationcampaignifthey
lack monopolypowerin the area. Attorneys
actingon theirownpursuingtheirparticularvisionsof whatmattersat any particular
time,forexample-can push cases forwardearlierthanthe strategiststhinkwise,or theymaybringcases whose factsare less than
ideal, fromthe strategists'
pointofview,forinducingjudgesto reto theclaims.
spondsympathetically
The conceptof sucha lawyer-controlled
litigationcampaignwas
flawedfromthe outset.The NAACP's lawyersonlyoccasionally
could select"attractive"
froma largerpool; relatively
few
plaintiffs
African-Americans
werewillingto stepforwardand subjectthemselvesto thedifficulties-sometimes
minor,suchas thesuspension
of other plans, and sometimessevere, such as physicalharassment-of beinga litigant.19
Clientinterests
meantthatethicallyresponsiblelawyershad to raise everyissue and advance everyargumentwhose successfulresolutionor acceptancewould achieve
theclient'sgoals (unless,as sometimesoccurred,thelawyerscould
obtainthe client'sagreementto advance onlythe argumentsthe
lawyerswantedto advance).20
'9For examples,see Tushnet,The NAACP's Legal Strategy,supra note 2, at 87 (dea potentialplaintiff
had in gettinga job, and his plans to enter
scribingthe difficulties
theArmy,whichled himto withdrawfromlitigation).
20 This occurred,most notably,in the initiationof the lawsuitsthat culminatedin
Brown itself.See id. at 140 (describingthe decision by potentialplaintiffs
in Prince
Edward Countyto shiftfromdemandinga new segregatedhighschool to demanding
desegregation).
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The NAACP's lawyerscame close to havingmonopolypowerin
the field,but not close enough.The handfulof Southernlawyers
interestedin the NAACP's issues were typicallycloselyaffiliated
with the organizationand worked willinglywith the NAACP's
In theNorthand theWest,though,some lawyersstruck
strategists.
challengesto raciallyreout on theirown,mostnotablyin bringing
strictivecovenantsin Michiganand Missouriratherthan California,21 where the NAACP's lawyersthoughtthey had a better
by Thurchance of winning.It took some seriouspoliticalefforts
good Marshalland otherNAACP lawyersto regaincontrolof the
litigation.22
restrictive-covenant
lose controlof theircases as soon as
More important,
plaintiffs
theyare filed.Their opponentscan offerattractivesettlements.23
They can win at the triallevel, and theiropponentscan decide
Or, theiropponentscan raise issueson appeal
againstappealing.24
that-win or lose-will do nothingto establishusefulprecedents.
They can lose at the triallevel, and discoverthat the appellate
courtsfocus on issues that are peripheralto the litigationcampaign.And, of course,the SupremeCourtcan denyreview,which
eitherlimitsthescope ofa lowercourtvictoryor leaves in place an
unfavorabledecision.Indeed, even if the Court grantsreview,it
favor,buton groundsthatare too limited
mayrulein theplaintiff's
campaign.
to be ofmuchuse in theoveralllitigation
campaignwas affectedby all of these
The anti-death-penalty
structural
by the obviousneed for
features,made moreimportant
the lawyersto deferto the client'sinterestsin avoidingexecution,
21See, e.g.,McGhee

v. Sipes,331 U.S. 804 (1947).
See Mark V. Tushnet,Making Civil RightsLaw: ThurgoodMarshall and the Supreme Court, 1936-1961,at 88-91 (1994) (describingthe originsof the restrictive
covenantcases).
23 See, e.g., Davis, supra note 11, at 68-69 (describingMississippi'sacquiescence in
plaintiffs'
claims in an importantwelfarerightscase, which"seemed like a favorable
result"but "created no precedenton which[welfarerights]lawyerscould relyin futurecases"); Tushnet,The NAACP's Legal Strategy,supra note 2, at 60-61 (describing settlementsin earlycases challengingunequal salaries paid to African-American
teachers).
24Thisoccurred,most notably,in the firstlawsuit attackingsegregateduniversity
programs,wherethe statelost at the trialand appellate levels,and decided not to appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court. See Tushnet,The NAACP's Legal Strategy,supra
note 2, at 56-58 (discussingDonald Murray'slawsuitagainstthe Universityof Maryland).
22
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no matterhow that outcomewas reached.At a relativelyearly
stage,thestrategic
litigators
trying
deathpenaltycases in whichthe
juriesthatwereselectedexcludedmemberswho had objectionsto
capitalpunishment
identified
twoproblems:Suchjurieswerenota
faircross-section
of the community,
and theywere morelikelyto
convictthe defendant.A lawyerunconnectedto thestrategiccampaign got to the SupremeCourtfirstwitha case involvingsuch a
"death-qualified"jury. The strategiclitigatorsworriedthat the
lawyerwould not be able to persuade the Court on the second,
prosecution-bias
issue. To the annoyanceof the lawyeractually
litigating
thecase, thestrategic
lawyersfiledan amicusbriefurging
the Courtto reachonlythe "faircross-section"
issue and leave the
otherissue forfuturedevelopment.
The Courtdid so, butthestrategiclitigators
believedtheyhad avoideda defeatthatwouldhave
arisenbecause theydid notcontrolthelitigation.25
Similarstructural
problemsaffectedthe welfarerightslitigation
campaign.The deepest goal of that litigationwas to establisha
constitutional
rightto publicassistance,includinghousingand subsistencepayments.The lawyershad a significant
numberof victories,but all the victoriesrestedon statutorygrounds.26
They accepted thosevictories,of course,but theycould not extractfrom
thecourtstherulingstheytrulywanted.
The structural
characteristics
of NAACP-stylelitigation
reduced
its cost-effectiveness.
A big victory,of course,could compensate
forall the lost opportunities
in cases thatwashedout forone reason or another.But big victoriesare neverguaranteed,and sponsorsoflitigation
withsome concernforgettingtheirmoney'sworth
mightlook forotherwaysof reachingtheirgoals. An earlydesegregationcase offereda glimpseof whatturnedout to be the most
attractivestrategyfor developinga cost-effective
litigationcampaign.In 1945,theNAACP's lawyersfiledan amicusbriefin a case
challengingthe segregationof Mexican-Americanchildrenby a
Californiaschool district.27
The amicusstrategyhas the advantage
For the story,see Meltsner,supranote 9, at 118-23.
See generallyDavis, supranote 11, at 81-82 (discussingthe historyof the "poverty
law" practicein the 1960sand early1970s).
27
Tushnet,The NAACP's Legal Strategy,supra note 2, at 118-23 (discussing
NAACP participationas amicus in Westminster
School Districtv. Mendez, 161 F.2d
774 (9th Cir. 1947)).
25
26
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Theycan participate
of restoring
controlto the strategiclitigators.
onlyin those cases wherethe issues theyare concernedwithare
presentedcleanly,or onlyin cases wherethe factsare particularly
amicihave no ethiattractive.
And,ofcourse,lawyersrepresenting
broughtthecase.28The
cal responsibility
to thepersonwhoinitially
amicusstrategyalso has the advantageof loadingthe costsof unthe
successfullitigation
ontosomeoneelse: The lawyersconducting
litigationcampaigndo not have to pay forthe cases thatwash out
prematurely.
Conservativepublicinterestlawyersperfectedthe cost-effective
Facing severe resource conversionsof litigationcampaigns.29
straintswhen theybegan, conservativesinterestedin challenging
of the activistpost-NewDeal state
the regulationscharacteristic
filedsuit.Typiwaiteduntilsomeonewithprivaterepresentation
law or
callytheprivatelawyerwouldraiseissuesof administrative
otherissues understate or federallaw, but would not make the
partofthecase.
challengeto regulationa prominent
constitutional
The conservative
publicinterestlawyerswouldoffertheirexpertise
to the privatelawyer.Sometimestheyprovidedcannedbriefson
the constitutionalissues the conservativelawyerscared about.
Sometimestheywould file amicus briefsmakingtheirconstitutionalpointsto supplementthemoreroutineones theprivatelawpublicinterestlawyerswould
yersraised.Notably,theconservative
lose little if the plaintiffwon the case on non-constitutional
grounds.
public
Anothercost-effective
strategy
developedbyconservative
interestlawyerswas to take over litigationat the SupremeCourt
had theadvantageofgivingthelawyersalmost
stage.That strategy
completecontroloverthecase: The Courthad alreadygrantedreview,and the lawyerscould offertheirservicesonlyin the cases
theybelievedhad thegreatestprospectsof success.The onlydifficontroloverthe case fromtheprivatelawcultywas thatwresting
yerwho had handledit fromthebeginningwas sometimestouchy,
28 Such responsibility
would not existexceptto the extentthatthatperson'spermission to fileas amicusmighthave been conditionedon the amicus'sagreementto defer
to the plaintiff's
judgmenton some matters.
29 See Steven P. Brown, TrumpingReligion: The New ChristianRight,the Free
Speech Clause, and the Courts (2002); Lee Epstein, Conservativesin Court (1985);
Tushnet,The RehnquistCourt,supranote 16, at ch. 1.
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particularly
whenthe case was probablythe onlychance the privatelawyerwouldeverhave to arguebeforetheSupremeCourt.
The matureversion of planned litigationcampaignsbrought
thosecampaignscloserto themodel thatlawyersthought,
mistakenly,was providedby the campaignthatled up to Brown.But, as
plannedlitigation
matured,so did adversereactionsto it.
The firstadversereactionscame when Southernstatestriedto
shut down the NAACP. Virginia addressed the activitiesof
NAACP lawyersin thestatebychargingthemwithunethicalpractices: solicitingclients and stirringup litigation.The Supreme
Courtheld thatthe lawyers'activitieswere protectedby the First
Amendment.30
The Courtlaterextendeditsholdingbygivingsimilar protectionto a lawyeraffiliated
withtheAmericanCivilLibertiesUnionwho had written
a letterto a womanwho had been sterilized as a conditionof receivingcontinuedpublic assistance,
to representher shouldshe decide to sue the doctorwho
offering
theprocedure.3'
performed
Directlyattackingthe litigators
provedfutile.Indirectly
attackingthemwas moreeffective.
One targetwas thefunding
forlitigation campaigns.Here I returnto Epp's focuson funding.One of
Epp's moststriking
findings
is thatgovernments
providefinancing
formuchof the litigationthatcontributes
to rightsrevolutions.32
But whatthegovernment
can take away.
provides,thegovernment
Adversereactionsto litigationcampaignsled to preciselythatoutcome forsome ofthepost-Brown
litigation
campaigns.
The litigationleading up to Brown was financed by the
NAACP's members,
and theircommunities,
bytheplaintiffs
and to
a minorextentby foundationgrants.Foundationfundingbecame
in financing
liberallitigation
increasingly
important
campaignsover
thenextfewdecades.But,learningthatfoundations
werereluctant
to providesustainedsupportforanyproject,liberalinterestgroups
looked elsewhereforfunding.Their searchended by settlingon
theiropponentsas the sourceof funding.
That is, liberallitigators
feesfromthe
arguedthattheyshouldbe able to recoverattorneys'
30

NAACP v. Button,371U.S. 415,444(1963).

In re Primus,436 U.S. 412, 439 (1978).
Epp, supra note 6, at 58-60 (discussing governmentfinancingof rightsorientedlitigationin the United States); id. at 182-84 (discussinggovernmentfinancingof suchlitigationin Canada).
31

32See
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losingparty.They failedto persuadethe SupremeCourtto adopt
thatruleas a generalmatter.33
In 1976,however,Congressadopted
a statuteauthorizing
the federalcourtsto awardattorneys'feesto
prevailingpartiesin cases raisingconstitutional
challengesto actionsbystateand local officials.34
Althoughthe attorneys'fees statuteheld out the promiseof
somereasonablystablefunding
forlitigation
campaigns,thestatute
had some downsides.It induced litigatinggroups to divertresources away fromthe cuttingedge cases where theywould be
makingprecedentsto surewinnerswheretheycouldrelyon establishedlaw to guaranteesome incomethatmightbe used to subsidize the more speculativecases. Anotherdownsidewas thatthe
statuteitselfprovideda targetforcriticsof the underlying
litigation.If the lawsuitswere beingbroughtbecause litigating
groups
could recoverattorneys'fees,criticscould eliminatethe litigation
the fees. Congressdid thisin the PrisonLitigation
by eliminating
ReformAct of 1996.35
One provisionof thatstatutereplacedthe
earlierrule,flowingfromthe 1976 statute,thatprevailingparties
could obtainmarket-rate
attorneys'fees36
witha rule limitingthe
feesto themuchlowerratepaid to lawyersappointedto represent
criminaldefendants
in federalprosecutions.37
Congressalso restricted
litigationagainstpublicassistanceprograms.As I notedearlier,manyofthechallengesto statepublicassistanceprogramswerebroughtby lawyersemployedby legal services organizationsfundedby the federalgovernment.
"Impact"
litigation
requiredthedeployment
of specializedknowledge,which
legal servicesorganizations
providedthroughwhatwereknownas
their"back-up"centers.FirstCongressdeniedfundsto thesebackup centers.38
Still,local legal servicesorganizations,
particularly
3
34

AlyeskaPipelineServ. Co. v. WildernessSoc'y, 421 U.S. 240,241 (1975).

42 U.S.C. ? 1988(2000).

15
Pub. L. No. 104-134,110 Stat. 1321 (1996) (codifiedin scatteredsectionsof the
United StatesCode).
36 See Missouri v. Jenkins,
491 U.S. 274, 283 (1989) ("Our cases have repeatedly
stressedthat attorney'sfees awarded under this statuteare to be based on market
ratesforthe servicesrendered.").
37 42 U.S.C. ? 1977e(d)(1) (2000).
38 See Committeeson Civil Rightsand ProfessionalResponsibility,
A Call forthe
Repeal or Invalidationof CongressionalRestrictionson Legal Services Lawyers,53
The Rec. 13, 17 (1998) ("All 16 of the LSC's National Support Centers and all 50
State SupportUnitshave been defunded,and manyhave ceased to exist.").
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thosein largecities,mighthave been able to developtherequired
expertise.To close thatloophole,Congressdecidedthatno federal
fundscould be used to supportlawsuitschallenging
statepublicasThe
sistanceprograms.39 SupremeCourtinvalidatedtherestriction,
but onlyto the extentthatit barredlegal serviceslawyersfrom
of a particularprovisionin the
challengingthe constitutionality
clientswho were challengingthe denial of
course of representing
As a formalmatter,the holdingprepublic assistanceto them.40
servedthe possibilitythatlegal serviceslawyerswould be able to
developlitigation
campaigns.But,thepoliticalreactionthattherestrictionsymbolizedmeantthatlawyersin federallyfundedlegal
servicesorganizations
could in practiceno longerdevelopsubstantial"impact"cases.
These restrictions
on funding
severelycurtailedtheabilityofliberal litigating
groupsto continueto pursuelitigationcampaignson
the NAACP model. More important,
perhaps,were substantive
and proceduralrestrictions
on whatsuch campaignscould accomplish.The welfarerightslitigationcampaignprovidesthe best exAs indicatedearlier,
ample of successfulsubstantiverestrictions.
the campaign'sultimategoal was to establisha constitutional
right
to publicassistance.For strategicreasons,and because of theneed
to respondto clientinterests,the initialwave of litigationcombined statutorychallengeswith constitutional
ones. The courts
withfederal
agreedthatmanystateregulationswere inconsistent
statutes.The Supreme Court consistently
rejectedthe constituWhen Congressand the Presidentagreedon a
tionalchallenges.41
statutethateliminatedwelfareas we knewit,welfarerightslitigatorscould do nothing.42
The statutory
precedentstheyhad builtup

39 See Legal Serv. Corp. v. Velazquez, 531 U.S. 533, 538 (2001) (describingthe provisions of the Omnibus Consolidated Rescissions and Appropriations Act,
? 504(a)(16), 110 Stat. 1321-53(1996)).
40

Id. at 536-37.

See, e.g., Lindsey v. Normet,405 U.S. 56, 73-74 (1972) (implicitlyrejectingthe
claim thatthe Constitutionguaranteesa rightto shelter);Dandridge v. Williams,397
U.S. 471, 487 (1970) (rejectingstatutoryand constitutional
challengesto a state'sdecision to place a cap on the public assistanceprovidedto families,withoutregard to
familysize).
42 For a discussionof the absence of litigation
challengingthe 1996 welfarereform
statute,see David A. Super, Offeringan Invisible Hand: The Rise of the Personal
Choice Model for RationingPublic Benefits,113 Yale L.J. 815, 876-80 (2004) (ex41
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matteredonlyas long as the existingwelfaresystemwas in place,
buttheconstitutional
precedentsagainstthemcontinuedto matter
once welfarewas reformed.
Prisonreformlitigationoffersanother,morecomplexexample.
Prisonreformcases restedon courtdecisionsfindingthatprison
conditionsviolatedthe Constitution's
ban on cruel and unusual
punishments.43
Unlike the welfarerightslitigation,
then,Congress
could not respondby directlychangingthe underlying
substantive
rule.Instead,the PrisonLitigationReformAct imposednew proceduralrequirements
on judicialordersdealingwithprisonconditions,and purportedto requirejudges to orderremediestargeted
violations.44
These new requirements
exclusivelyat constitutional
did not eliminatethe possibility
of successfulprisonreformlitigation,but theydid raise the cost of successfulchallenges.Reform
had to overcometheproceduralobstacles.Perhapsmore
litigators
recordsthatwould alimportant,
theyhad to develop evidentiary
low sympathetic
judges to findspecificconstitutional
violations
when,earlier,theywouldhave been able to obtainordersaimedat
abouttheunconstituspecificconditionsbased on generalfindings
tionalityof the conditionsin theprisonoverall.The PrisonLitigation ReformAct thus raised the cost of conductingsuccessful
law and,
prisonreformlitigationwithoutchangingthe substantive

plainingthe absence of litigationby notingthe restrictions
imposed on legal services
and the risein informalmethodsof allocatingpublicassistance).
43 See, e.g., Ruiz v. Estelle, 503 F. Supp. 1265, 1390 (S.D. Tex. 1980), modified,
650
F.2d 555 (5th Cir. Unit A June1981), aff'din partand rev'd in part,666 F.2d 854 (5th
Cir. 1982), modified,679 F.2d 1115 (5th Cir. 1982) (orderingsystem-widereliefin
Texas); Newman v. Alabama, 559 F.2d 283, 289-90 (5th Cir. 1977), rev'd in part sub
nom., Alabama v. Pugh, 438 U.S. 781 (1978) (orderingsystem-widereliefin Alabama); Palmigianov. Garrahy,443 F. Supp. 956, 986-89 (D.R.I. 1977) (orderingsystem-widereliefin Rhode Island); Holt v. Sarver,309 F. Supp. 362, 382-85 (E.D. Ark.
1970), aff'd,442 F.2d 304 (8th Cir. 1971) (orderingsystem-wide
reliefin Arkansas).
4Pub. L. No. 104-134,110 Stat. 1321 (1996) (codifiedin scatteredsectionsof the
United States Code). For a discussion,see Mark Tushnetand LarryYackle, Symbolic
Statutesand Real Laws: The Pathologies of the Antiterrorism
and EffectiveDeath
PenaltyAct and the PrisonLitigationReformAct, 47 Duke L.J. 1, 47-70 (1997). The
formerset of restrictionsis procedural,while the latteris substantive.Both differ
fromthe strategyof deprivinglitigatinggroupsof financialresourcesto supporttheir
projects.
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at the same time,reducedtheresourcesavailableto prisonreform
litigators.45
Epp maybe rightin sayingthatsuccessfulrightsrevolutionsregroups,amongothprovidedbylitigating
quirea supportstructure
afterBrownsuggeststhat
ers.Yet, thecourseof strategiclitigation
courtsmatter,but so do
even more may be needed. Sympathetic
forfinancing
sustainedlitigation.And, as the postthe structures
Brown experiencesuggests,those structuresmay not be stable
enough to supportstrategiclitigationcampaignsover the long
term.
II. How HOLLOW A HOPE?
Gerald Rosenbergopens his skepticalexaminationof the ability
of the courtsto effectsocial change withan extendedstudyof
The immediateeffectsof
Brown and the civilrightsmovement.46
the Court'sdecisionwere limited,as is well known.Many school
race as the
systemsin the borderstatesdesegregated,eliminating
basis forassigningchildrento schoolsand substituting
(ordinarily)
assignmentof childrento the schools in their neighborhoods.
by residentialsegreNeighborhoodschoolsin areas characterized
of course,but on one undergationremainedraciallyidentifiable,
standingof what desegregationmeant,the schoolswere desegre45 I believe thatthe changes in the habeas corpus statuteenacted in 1996 are a less
successfuleffortto change proceduralrules so as to discouragesustained litigation
campaigns,but I acknowledgethatmyjudgmentis likelyto be controversial.It is less
successful,I believe,forseveralreasons.The onlyreal sustainedcampaignaffectedby
the statutewas the campaignagainstcapital punishment.The stakes in each case are
so highthatproceduralobstaclesseem to me unlikelyto standin theway of litigation.
In addition,it is not difficult
to shiftthatcampaignfromthe federalcourts,affected
by the habeas corpus statute,to state courts.See, e.g., Roper v. Simmons,124 S. Ct.
1171, 1171 (2004) (grantingcertiorarito review a decision by the Missouri Supreme
to subjectpeople who committedtheircrimeswhen
Court holdingit unconstitutional
aged sixteenor seventeento the riskof executionby includingthemwithinthe class
of criminalseligible for the death penalty); Atkins v. Virginia,536 U.S. 304, 321
(2002) (holding,on directappeal fromthe statesupremecourt,thatstatescannotsubject people withmentalretardationto the riskof executionby includingthemwithin
the class of criminalseligibleforthe death penalty).Finally,the statute'sprocedural
changeswere at mostsmallmodificationsof the rulesthe SupremeCourt had already
of the statutehave reduced even more the
adopted, and the Court's interpretations
distance between the Court's priorposition and what the Court says Congress did.
See, e.g.,Williamsv. Taylor,529 U.S. 362,402-13 (2000).
46
See Rosenberg,supranote 3.
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gated.Elsewhere,and particularly
in the deep South,resistanceto
desegregationmeantthatrace remainedeitherformallyor informallythe basis forassigningchildrento schools.47
Actual desegrein
gation the deep South came only afterCongressenacted the
Civil RightsAct of 1964,whichauthorizedthe denial of federal
fundsto school districtsthatdiscriminated,48
and the Elementary
and SecondaryEducation Act of 1965, whichfor the firsttime
made substantial
federalfundsavailableto supportelementary
and
Faced withthe prospectof losingaccess to
secondaryeducation.49
federalfunds,schoolsystemsdesegregated.50
Rosenbergplaces theseobservations
withinan institutional
conviewsofthecourts.Actextbydescribing
whathe calls alternative
cordingto the "Dynamic Court" view,courtscan be "powerful,
vigorous,and potent proponentsof change."' The contrasting
"ConstrainedCourt"view emphasizesthe waysin whichotherinof government
stitutions
place limitson what courtscan accomplish,makingthe courts"weak,ineffective,
and powerless."52
For
Rosenberg,Brown and its aftermathsupportthe Constrained
Courtview,as revealed,he asserts,in his examinationof the factualevidencebearingon thealternative
views.
That evidencefellintotwo categories,encompassingthe direct
and indirecteffectsof Brown on public policy.Rosenbergconcludesthatthe SupremeCourt'sdecisionin Brown"had virtually
no directeffect
on endingdiscrimination"
and thatchangeoccurred
only "when Congressand the executivebranchacted in tandem
withthe courts."53
He thenturnedto an examinationof whether
thedecisionindirectly
led to substantial
effects.
The mechanismfor
indirecteffectsis thecivilrightsmovement.Brown'sdefendersar47The most widespread informalsystemsof using race as a basis for assignment
were the pupil-placementsystemsadopted in manyareas, underwhichchildrenwere
criteriasuch
assignedto schools,nominallyon the basis of objectivenon-race-related
as ability,school capacity,and thelike,but actuallyon thebasis of race.
48 Pub. L. No. 88-352,78 Stat. 241 (1964) (codifiedas amended in scatteredsections
of 20 U.S.C, 29 U.S.C, and 42 U.S.C.).
49 Pub. L. No. 89-10,79 Stat. 27 (1965) (codifiedas amended in scatteredsectionsof
20 U.S.C.).
the lack of desegregation
5"See Rosenberg,supra note 3, at 52-54 (demonstrating
priorto 1965 and itsdramaticincreasethereafter).
51
Id. at 2.
52
51

Id. at3.
Id. at 70-71.
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gue that the decision had an importantimpacton the AfricanAmericancommunity,
givingit hope that theiractivitiescould
eventuallylead to changesin race relations.The decision,they
claim,inspiredthe civilrightsmovement,whichin turngenerated
politicalpressuresthatled Congressand thePresidentto signon to
themovement'sgoals.
Rosenbergquestionsthisclaim.As he sees it,the claimrestson
that"Courtactiongave civilrightsprominence,
thehypothesis
puttingit on the politicalagenda[,]... influencedboththe President
and Congressto act[,]... favorably
influenced
whiteAmericansin
... [and]influenced
generalaboutcivilrights[,]
blackAmericansto
act in favorof civilrights."54
Rosenbergarguesthatthe evidence
failedto bear out any of the factualpredicatesof the hypothesis.
Presscoverageof civilrightsissues did not increasein a sustained
way afterBrown;rather,presscoveragegraduallydriftedupward,
withpeaks whendramaticeventsliketheMontgomery
bus boycott
When Congressadoptedcivilrightsbillsin 1957,1960,
occurred.55
and 1964,the debatesrarelyreferred
to Brown.56
Changesin white
opinionson race flowedfromlong-term
trends,not fromthe SupremeCourt'sdecisions,and whitesdid not regardcivilrightsas
"[t]hemostt importanttproblemm
facingg[t]his[c]ountry... until the explosionin the summerof 1963."57The black press recaution"to Brown,and therewas
spondedwith"understandable
no large increasein civilrightsdemonstrations
after
immediately
Brown.58
The Montgomery
bus boycottdid have a majorimpactin
the African-American
but the boycottresultedfrom
community,
long-standing
concernsin the local community,
and was modeled
on boycottsthathad takenplace beforeBrown.59
Those whoorganized civil rightsdemonstrations
rarelymentionedBrownin their
ofwhatled themto act.60
descriptions
One partof Rosenberg'sargumenton thispointis right.Brown
did not changewhiteattitudeson race. The civilrightsmovement
Id. at 109-10.
5 Id. at 111-16.
56Id. at 118-20.
5 Id. at 130.
54

58Id. at 133-34.

9Id. at 134-38.
Id. at 139-45.

60
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ProfessorMichaelKlardid effectsucha change,but not directly.
to changein race relaman's accountof how Browncontributed
persuasive.61
Accordingto Klarman,Brownpushed
tionsis entirely
Southernwhitepoliticssharplytowardstrongdefensesof segregathemodestmovementwhitepoliticianshad been
eliminating
tion,62
The
makingin thedirectionofa less rigoroussystemofapartheid.63
politicaldefendersof segregationeitherencouragedor tolerated
Publicityabout thatvioviolenceagainstcivilrightsproponents.64
whitesto turnagainsttheSouthand in favorof
lenceled Northern
Northern(and national)politiciansrespondedto this
civilrights.65
civilrightslegislation.
changedpoliticalcontextbysponsoring
partlybeOtherpartsof Rosenberg'sargumentare overstated,
cause ofhissearchformeasuresthatcouldcapturethecausal chain
Culturalchanges,however,are rarelymeashe thoughtimportant.
urable by the methodsRosenberguses. The African-American
on race issues,and it is not surpresswas oftenquite conservative
prisingthatit did notgiveBrowntheattentionRosenbergthinksit
shouldhave wereit to be thecase thatBrowninfluencedtheAfriThe factthatcivil rightsleaders only
can-Americancommunity.
themdoes not mean
occasionallymentionedBrownas motivating
thattheSupremeCourt'sdecisionplayeda smallrole as theytried
to figureoutwhatto do. Theywere,afterall,civilrightsleadersbeforeBrown,so theydid not need the SupremeCourtto tell them
was wrongand oughtto be eliminated.Whatthey
thatsegregation
did need, though,was some hintabout the probabilitythattheir
to eliminateit wouldsucceed.Brownwas thefirstindicastrategies
tionfromthe verytop of one of the nation'smajorgovernmental
institutions
thatthe civilrightsleaders' appeal to the Constitution
mightactuallyhave someresonance-notonlywiththeleadersand
but witha broaderpublic.Such an indication
theirconstituencies,
could alwaysbe used to raise spiritsthatwould inevitablyflagin
the course of a long campaignagainstsegregation.As Klarman
61See Michael J. Klarman,From JimCrow to Civil Rights:The SupremeCourt and
the StruggleforRacial Equality385-442 (2004).
62 Id. at 389-400.

Id. at 385-89 (describingthe gradualmoderationof segregationbeforeBrown).
Id. at 427-28 (describingthe reactionamong Southernpoliticiansto violentoppositionto Brown).
65 Id. at 441-42 ("It was televised scenes of officially
sanctionedbrutalityagainst
northernopinionon race.").
thattransformed
peacefulblack demonstrators
63
6
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putsit,"Because a principalobstacleforany social reformmovementis convincingpotentialparticipantsthatsuccess is feasible,
Brown musthave facilitatedthe mobilizationof civil rightsprotest."66

RosenbergconcludeshisdiscussionofBrownbyexamining
what
he calls "the currentof history."67
He arguesthatthe civilrights
movementwas fosteredmoreby economicchanges,includingthe
migration
of African-Americans
fromtheruralSouthto theindustrialNorthto take advantageof economicopportunity,
than by
Brown.68The population shiftitselfstrengthenedthe political
Barredfromvotingin largenumbers
powerofAfrican-Americans:
in theSouth,theycouldvote in theNorth,and theirvotesbecame
a resourceover whichpoliticianscontendedby proposingcivil
rightsstatutesto satisfya standardinterest-group-like
demand.9
Finally,Rosenbergargues,Cold War pressuresled the national
to move decisivelyagainstsegregationists
government
whose actionswere impedingthe nation'sefforts
to gain the allegianceof
emerging
nations,includingmanyin Africa.70
In one sense,Rosenbergis clearlycorrect.The SupremeCourt's
in Americanrace relationsthat
contribution
to thetransformation
is easilyexaggerated,
occurredin the1960sand afterwards
and it is
for lawyersand legal scholars,to underimportant,
particularly
standthe limitedimpactof judicialdecisionson large-scalesocial
change.But,in anothersense,Rosenberg'sfocusmisleadshim.By
lookingat the on-the-ground
detailsof how much desegregation
actuallyoccurredand thenat the high-levelchangesin the economyand international
relations,Rosenbergmissesthe intermediate level,wherepoliticiansused the courtsto promotecivilrights
because doingso advancedtheirpoliticalinterests.
Recentscholarshipin Americanpoliticaldevelopmentindicates
whathappenedon thisintermediate
level,and pointsto a broader
of the relationshipbetweenthe courtsand social
understanding
recentbook,
change.ProfessorKevin McMahon,in an important
66

Id. at 369.

67Rosenberg,supra note 3, at 157.

Id. at 159-60 (discussingmigration).
Id. at 160-62 (discussingthe electoraleffectsof migration).
Id. at 162-67 (discussingthe internationaldimensionsof the civil rightscontroversy).
68

69
70
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focusedon the courts
arguesthatFranklinRooseveltdeliberately
of
as a weapon in his effortto dismantlethe politicalstructures
Southernconservatism-locatedin the Democratic party-that
For eximpededthesuccessofhisNew Deal economicprograms.71
Deample,McMahon showshow the Roosevelt administration's
forelimipartmentofJusticetargetedtheSouthernwhiteprimary
nationin the expectationthatSouthernDemocraticpartieswith
would supportRoosesubstantialAfrican-American
participation
velt'seconomicliberalism.72
in thepresentcontext,Rooseveltlooked forlibMore important
erals to appointto the Supreme Court because theywould not
standin the way of the New Deal. By the late 1930s and 1940s,
however,liberalismwas a package.Those whowereliberalon economicmatterswere likelyto be liberalon race mattersas wellnot always,but oftenenoughthata Court dominatedby judges
thatis,who dewhotooktheliberalpositionon economicmatters,
ferredto legislativejudgmentsabout economicregulation,were
likelyto be liberalon race issuestoo; thatis,theywerelikelyto be
to constitutional
challengesto raciallydiscriminatory
sympathetic
statutes.73
In some waysJusticeFelix Frankfurter
is a paradigmaticfigure
here.JusticeFrankfurter
was an ardentNew Dealer who attacked
the conservativepre-NewDeal Courtforits activism.To Justice
Frankfurter,
judgesshoulddeferto thejudgmentsmade by elected
ratherthanread theirownviewsofgood economic
representatives
JusticeFrankfurter
developeda genpolicyintothe Constitution.
out of his concernoverthe consereral theoryofjudicialrestraint
71Kevin J.McMahon, ReconsideringRoosevelt on Race: How the PresidencyPaved
the Road to Brown (2004).
72Id. at 150-56 (discussingthe Departmentof Justice'sactions in white primary
cases in the 1940s). Accordingto McMahon, "FDR believed that if he could reach
those southernerswho had neveror rarelycast a ballot on electionday,southerndemocracywould be disrupted."Id. at 102.
" McMahon summarizes the characteristicsof Roosevelt's Supreme Court appointmentsin thisway:
As a group,then,the Roosevelt justices ... were easily more willingto accept
new ideas and methodsthan those justices theyreplaced.... [H]is nominees'
adherence to rights-centered
liberalismcombinedwiththeirdevotionto defer
to the executivebranchensuredthatthe NAACP would findfertilegroundto
lay itsantisegregation
precedentialseeds ....
Id. at 142.
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vativeCourt's challengeto progressiveeconomiclegislation.Acarticulatedtheory,as a justicehe
cordingto JusticeFrankfurter's
shouldhave deferredto legislativedecisionsin the area of race as
well as economics.But he simplycould not do so because his subwhilecompatiblewithjudicialrestraint
stantiveliberalism,
on economicmatters,requiredthathe endorsejudicial intervention
on
race.74
Rooseveltregardedthe Courtas a potentialcollaboratorin the
ofthepoliticalorderhe hopedto entrench.75
He could
construction
use the courtsto weaken his enemies,the conservativeSouthern
the attachment
of his friendsto his
Democrats,and to strengthen
programs.Constructing
a politicalorder is obviouslya dynamic
process.76
Importantly,
thepoliticalinstitutions
thatinitiatea transin thepoliticalorderneed notbe theones thatsustainit.
formation
For example,Rooseveltused thePresidencyto starttheprocessof
a distinctive
New Deal constitutional
institutionalizing
orderand
he used the courtsas tools in the earlystagesof its construction.
Once thenewerordergaineda foothold,theSupremeCourtcould
in itsmaintenance.77
playa largerrolein collaborating
StudentsofAmericanpoliticaldevelopmentdescribetwocentral
orders.78
Each has a distinctive
featuresof constitutional
set of in-

74 For a discussionof how Justice
Frankfurter
got tied intoknotsforthesereasons in
the deliberationsover Brown,see Tushnet,MakingCivil RightsLaw: ThurgoodMarshall and the SupremeCourt,1936-1961,supranote 21, at 192-93.
7 For myanalysisof the idea of politicalor constitutional
orders,see Mark Tushnet,
The New ConstitutionalOrder 1, 8 (2003) (defining"constitutionalorder") [hereinafterTushnet,The New ConstitutionalOrder].
76 For an overviewof recentscholarshipon American political developmentfrom
the perspectivesketchedhere,see Karen Orren & StephenSkowronek,Regimes and
Regime Buildingin AmericanGovernment:A Review of the Literatureof the 1940s,
113 Pol. Sci. Q. 689 (Winter1998-1999).
7 I should emphasizethatmyconcernhere is withthe Supreme Court as an instituof particularjustices.Calling the Sution,not withthe self-consciousunderstandings
preme Court a collaboratorin the maintenanceof the New Deal constitutionalorder
is thereforenot inconsistentwiththe factthatChiefJusticeEarl Warren,a Republican, led the Court duringthe civilrightsera. Still,I thinkit worthnotingthatWarren
and DwightEisenhower,the Presidentwho appointedhim,came fromthe wingof the
Republican partythat accepted the New Deal constitutionalorder relativelyearly,
ratherthanfromthe RobertTaftwing,whichresistedthatorder.
78 The studyof Americanpoliticaldevelopmentfocuseson examining
the historical
developmentof the basic institutions
of Americangovernmentand politics,and typically focuses on identifying
periods in which individualleaders, usually Presidents,
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set of substanand each has a distinctive
stitutional
arrangements,
level,forexample,theNew
On theinstitutional
tivecommitments.
ordergave thePresidenta leadingrole in initiDeal constitutional
role in inducingConinterestgroupsa distinctive
atinglegislation,
gressto adopt the President'sprogram,and interestgroupsand
and adroles in staffing
highlyeducatedprofessionalsdistinctive
ministering
the bureaucraciesused to distributethe benefitsof
government
programsto the main elementsin the New Deal poorder
the New Deal constitutional
liticalcoalition.Substantively,
sense.
was progressive
and liberalin theconventional
The SupremeCourt'scollaborationwiththeNew Deal constituin its articulationof thatorder's
tional orderoccurredprimarily
liberalism-as indeedone mightexpect,giventherelasubstantive
ditive power of courtsand legislaturesto develop institutions
rectly. Rosenberg's alternatives-the Dynamic and the ConstrainedCourts-overlook the possibilitythat, sometimes,the
Supreme Court mightnot be constrainedby Congressand the
President,butmightdo whatit could to supportthepoliticalorder
to which the political branches were committed.Perhaps, as
Rosenbergmightbe read to suggest,what the Supreme Court
could do was limitedto the articulationof the substantivevalues
of principles
characteristic
of thatpoliticalorder.Yet, articulation
in thepolitical
is nottrivial.Presidentswhoinitiatetransformations
orderhave to articulatetheprinciplesthatlead themto thinkthat
because thoseinstitheinstitutions
theyfacemustbe transformed,
of those values and because
tutionsimpede the implementation
does, notabout
voterscare aboutvaluesand whatthegovernment
arrangements
themselves.These Presidentsand their
institutional
task.
successorscan alwaysuse helpin thevalue-articulation
Rosenberg'sanalysisof Brown'sdirectand indirecteffectssugaboutthewaywe shouldunderstand
possibility
gestsan interesting
of
constitutional
orders.Such ordershave instituthe construction
tional and substantivecommitments;
theyare createdand maintained.I have arguedthatBrownis betterunderstoodas contributcommitments
oftheNew Deal's substantive
ingto themaintenance
and to theirextensiona decade laterto theGreatSociety'sequality
have attemptedto put in place importantinnovationsin governmentstructure.See
Orren& Skowronek,supra note 76, at 692-702.
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agendathanas Rosenberg'semphasison itscontribution
to institutionalarrangements
rangingfromschooldesegregation
itselfto the
expansionof votingrights.Perhapsmore important,
my account
insuggeststhatwe shouldconsiderthedifferent
waysthatdifferent
stitutions-thePresidency,
Congress,the courts-contribute
at differenttimesto themaintenance
(and even,perhaps,to thecreation)
of new constitutional
orders.Such a more differentiated
analysis
providesa wayof reconciling
Rosenberg'sevaluationof therole of
courtsgenerally,
and of Brown'seffectspecifically,
withthe critical
responsesto hiswork.
III. A TROUBLED LEGACY?
Constitutional
ordersare notonlycreatedand maintained.They
decayas well.The bestaccountofBrown'slegacyprobablyshould
emphasizethewayin whichBrownfirstdeepenedtheNew Dealand then the Great Society-and afterwardscontributedto the
erosionoftheNew Deal-GreatSocietypoliticalorder.
Brown deepened the New Deal-Great Societyorder substantivelyand institutionally.
Equalitywas of coursethecentraltheme
in Brown,and equalitybecame thecentralthemein theliberalism
of the 1950s and 1960s.As ProfessorMortonHorwitzconcluded,
"[t]heWarrenCourt'sinclusiveidea ofdemocracywas builton the
revivalof the Equal ProtectionClause in Brown.It then spread
beyondrace cases to coverotheroutsidersin Americansociety:religiousminorities,
politicalradicals,aliens,ethnicminorities,
prisoners,and criminaldefendants."79
The BurgerCourt,and indeed to some degree the Rehnquist
Court,continuedto implementthe WarrenCourt's"inclusive"vision by extendingthe Equal ProtectionClause's special coverage
to womenas well.80
about the WarrenCourt,
Writingspecifically
Horwitzdoes not emphasizethe obviouspointthatthe inclusive
idea of democracywas characteristic,
not alone of the Warren
but
also
of
and
the
Court,
Congress
Presidencyduringthe Great
MortonJ.Horwitz,The WarrenCourtand the PursuitofJustice115 (1998).
80See, e.g., Frontierov. Richardson,411 U.S. 677, 690-91 (1973) (invalidatinga
statutethatgave largerbenefitsto male membersof the armedforcesand theirfamilies thanto femalemembersand theirfamilies);Reed v. Reed, 404 U.S. 71, 74 (1971)
(invalidatinga statutethatgave preferencein administering
estatesto men).
79
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Societyera. The CivilRightsAct of 1964,theVotingRightsAct of
1965, and innumerableotherstatutesand administrative
policies
reflectedthe Great Society's substantiveliberalism,of which
Brownwas an early-and limited-statement.
Institutionally,
Browncontributed
to the deepeningof the New
Deal-Great Societyconstitutional
orderby cementingthe attachmentof African-Americans
to the DemocraticParty,an attachmentthatRoosevelt'spolicieshad initiated.8"
The more extensive
to theaccretionof addisubstantive
agendaofequalitycontributed
tionalequality-oriented
groupsto the Democraticparty,mostimportantlythe organizedwomen's movement.The VotingRights
Act led to substantial
increasesin thenumberofAfrican-American
votersin theSouth,whichweakenedtheplace economicconservativesheldin theDemocraticParty.
Republicanssaw theiropportunity
preciselyin these developments.Relativelyearly on Barry Goldwaterand then Richard
Nixon understoodthe possibilitiespresentedby the accretionof
African-Americans
to theDemocraticpartyin theSouth:As those
new voterssupportedDemocrats,conservative
whiteslooked fora
new politicalhome. The Republican Party'sso-called Southern
strategy
gave it to them.And, as againstthe New Deal and Great
Society vision of equality,the new Republican Partyoffereda
more conservativevision. The "activist"WarrenCourt became
onlyan example,althoughprobablythe centralone in manypresentationsof the new conservativevision,of an overreaching
governmentthathad to be broughtundercontrolby an invigorated
populace.
HistorianJames Pattersonoffersa balanced account "of the
many disappointments
and triumphssurrounding
Brown."82
Significantly,
though,his phrasingdirectsattentionfirstto the disapthe decay of the New Deal-Great Society
pointments,
reflecting
orderof whichBrownwas such an important
constitutional
part.
theeffectsof endingafHis summary
chapterbegan by describing
of Texas, and continuedby obfirmative
actionat the University
South Carolina,and Topeka,
servingthatschoolsin Summerton,
81

See, e.g., Nancy J. Weiss, Farewell to the Partyof Lincoln: Black Politicsin the
Age of FDR (1983) (describingthe erosion of African-American
supportforthe RepublicanPartyduringRoosevelt's Presidency).
82Patterson,supranote 5, at 206.
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Kansas,wheretwoof thefivecases decidedin 1954 originated,
remainedquitesegregated-or,dependingon themeaningone gives
to the word segregation,
remainedraciallyidentifiable.
Patterson
observesthat"[a] numberofscholarskeptthefaithin courtaction
thatoptimistshad expressedimmediatelyafterBrown,"but that
"[m]anyAmericansin the 1990s... sharedthe gloom"of some of
The gloom arose
those who had participatedin the litigation.83
fromthe weaknessof the civilrightsmovement,the rise of challenges to affirmative
action,and the continuingdisparityin resources available to schools attendedpredominantly
by AfricanThere
little
movement
Americans.
was
"towardgreaterinterracial
mixing,"Pattersonwrites,and some movementtowardresegregationin neighborhoods
and,ofcourse,in thepublicschoolsas well:84
Whatespeciallytroubledadvocatesofdesegregated
educationat
the turnof the century
was theirsensethatfederalcourtdecithosefromtheSupremeCourt,wereclosingthe
sions,including
doorto virtually
all strategies
aimedat elevating
thevalueofracialbalanceintheschools.85
Patterson'snegativeevaluationcontinueswitha discussionof
on stangaps betweenthescoresof whitesand African-Americans
dardizedtestsand of proposalsto reformeducationin waysthat
to closingthe gaps. But,Pattersonnotes,the pomightcontribute
litical resources for such reformsseemed absent: "Since the
1960s,... no substantiallead forchangein race relationshas come
fromthefederalgovernment."86
statement
Emphasizing,as I have,thatBrownwas an important
of Americanideals,Pattersonnoteslargechangesin race relations
since Brown: "mass migrationsout of the poverty-stricken
rural
South, the inspiringcivil rightsmovement,strong and wellenforcedfederal civil rightslaws, significanteconomic growth,
wide expansionof publiceducation,more liberalwhiteattitudes,
83

Id. at210.

84Id. at 211.

85 Id. at 213. Patterson'sbook was published before the Supreme Court endorsed
the "diversity"rationale for affirmativeaction in higher education in Grutterv.
Bollinger,539 U.S. 306, 327-33 (2003), a decisionthatpresumablywill have some effectson the abilityof public school boards to engage in race-consciousaction in elementaryand secondaryschools.

86Id. at 219.
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[and]memorablecourtdecisions."87
But,likeRosenberg,Patterson
questions,"to whatextentwas Brownresponsiblefortheseconsiderable improvements?"'
Pattersonendorses"a cautiouslypositive
thatthe answer-in myterms,not his-was rathera
appraisal,"89
lot,butnot as muchas some enthusiastic
defendersof theWarren
Courtassert.
Yet, just beforethatconclusion,Pattersonraisesa questionthat
persists:"Was it appropriatethatnonelected,life-tenured
justices
and judges-or appointedfederalbureaucrats-shouldso greatly
affectthe lives of a democraticpeople?"' There is some tension
betweentheimplicitpremiseof thatquestion-thatthecourtsand
bureaucratsdid indeedgreatlyaffectpeoples' lives-and themore
measuredassessmentof Brown's"troubled"legacythatPatterson
provides.91

Patterson'semphasison therole of courtsand bureaucratsresonateswithimportant
themesoftheRepublicanParty'schallengeto
the New Deal-Great Societyconstitutional
order.Brownwas amwhether
it
thatis,
biguous about
requiredmerelydesegregation,
the eliminationof race as a criterionfor assigningchildrento
schools,or integration,
thatis, the presenceof childrenin schools
and perhapsclassroomsin roughproportionto theirpresencein
the community.92
led the SuSouthernresistanceto desegregation
premeCourtto becomeimpatient.In 1968 the Courtinsistedthat
thetimefordeliberatespeed had ended.Schoolsthathad discriminatedhad to developdesegregation
plansthat"promise[d]realistically to work,and... to worknow."93The requirementof plans
that"worked"movedtheCourtveryclose to requiring
integration.
87
88

Id. at 220.
Id. at 220-21.

Id. at 223 (presentingProfessorJackGreenberg'sassessment).
90
Id. at 222.
9 1 note that Brown's legacy mightbe troubledin two quite opposed senses. The
legacy mightbe troubledbecause the nationdid not fulfillthe promisesBrown held
out. It mightalso be troubledbecause the nation'sresponsesto Brownproducedconflictand unsettlementamong the people. Patterson'srhetoricalchoices,I think,give
thelattersense moreweightthanthe former.
92 For a discussionof Brown's ambiguity,
see Mark Tushnet,The Supreme Court's
Two Principlesof Equality: From Brown to 2000, in From the Grassrootsto the Supreme Court: Explorationsof Brown v. Board of Education and American Democracy(Peter Lau ed., forthcoming
2004).
9 Green v. CountySch. Bd. of New Kent County,391 U.S. 430,439 (1968).
89
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in the Court'sendorsement
That movementwas confirmed
of busingremediesin desegregation
cases94because suchremediesmade
mostsense wherethegoal was to achieveroughproportionality
in
theracialcompositionofeveryschoolin a district.
Busing remedieswere enormouslycontroversial.The controversyintensified
as thecourtsturnedtheirattentionto segregation
in the North.95
Beforethe late 1960s,whiteNortherners
could believe thatovercomingthe legacyof segregationwouldnot impose
anycostson them.That beliefbecameimpossibleto sustainas desegregationlitigationmovednorth.WhiteNortherners,
beginning
to be disillusionedby the fiscalconsequencesand tax burdensof
theGreatSociety'ssocialprograms,
wereripefora shiftin political
allegiance.
The BurgerCourt,whose conservatism
reflectedthe moderate
of the Nixon RepublicanParty,expressedsome amconservatism
bivalenceaboutwhatthecourtscould do. It rejectedtheviewthat
districtcourts could order remedies that reached beyond the
thathad themselves
in student
boundariesofdistricts
discriminated
in the serviceof developinga plan that"worked"to
assignments
It imposed essentiallyproceduralrequireachieve integration.96
mentsthathad to be satisfiedbeforecourtscouldorderbusingand
similarlyextensiveremedies,but then was relativelyrelaxed in
findingthatthoseproceduralrequirements
had been satisfied.97
It
approved "educational"remedies,that is, judiciallyimposed reofenhancements
to schools'academicprograms.98
quirements
The BurgerCourt,though,was notthevehicleformajorchange
in desegregationlaw because throughmost of its existencethe
GreatSocietyorderwas decayingbut it had not been replacedby
order.Ronald Reagan's electionin 1980beanotherconstitutional
Bd. of Educ., 402 U.S. 1 (1971).
See, e.g.,Swannv. Charlotte-Mecklenburg
95For a prize-winning
treatmentof the controversy
over desegregationand busingin
Boston,see J.AnthonyLukas, Common Ground:A TurbulentDecade in the Lives of
Three AmericanFamilies(1986).
96Millikenv. Bradley,418 U.S. 717,748-49 (1974).
97
Compare Dayton Bd. of Educ. v. Brinkman,433 U.S. 406, 420 (1977) (holding
thatthe districtcourt'sfindingsof severalconstitutional
violationswere insufficient
to
supporta systemwideremedy),withDayton Bd. of Educ. v. Brinkman,443 U.S. 526,
541-42 (1979) (upholdinga system-wide
remedywhen,afterremand,the districtcourt
relied on the school board's failureto remedythe persistingeffectsof segregatorydecisionstaken beforeand after1954).
98Millikenv. Bradley,433 U.S. 267, 281-83 (1977).
94
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in theU.S. constitutional
order.As with
gan a new transformation
of the
Brown,the SupremeCourtcollaboratedin the articulation
principlesanimatingthat order.As I have describedelsewhere,
those principlescalled for less ambitiousaspirationsforgovernment.99
princiThe SupremeCourtdid not take the lead in articulating
order,nordid it do
ples forthe Reagan revolution'sconstitutional
The Rehnquist
new institutions.
muchin the way of maintaining
CourtsupportedtheReagan revolutiononce ittookhold,although
to articulateprinciplesthatmightguidethe
withevenfewerefforts
deciorderthanBrownand laterdesegregation
new constitutional
of principlesthatsupportedthe New Deal and
sions' articulation
GreatSocietyorders.
The Supreme Court decisions on race-relatedissues in the
Rehnquistyearshave twofeatures.First,theRehnquistCourthas
of lowercourtsfromthe
endorsedthe withdrawal
enthusiastically
task of supervising
Emphasizingthatstatelaws redesegregation.
had been invalidatedin Brown,and expressing
quiringsegregation
discriminaeffectsof intentionally
aboutthecontinuing
skepticism
directoryactionsby schools boards in the absence of statutory
discourtsshouldstopsupervising
tives,theCourtheldthatdistrict
trictsif the judges were persuadedthat the school boards were
It allowedcourtsto
"unlikely[to] returnto [their]formerways."?1?
Even
fromsupervising
ordersstep-by-step:
withdraw
desegregation
ifschoolboardshad notachievedfullcompliancewitheveryaspect
of a desegregationorder,districtcourtscould stop insistingon
compliancewithotheraspectsof theirordersif,again,theywere
satisfiedthatthe schoolboardswerenotgoingto revertto unconstitutional
behavior.10'
By the end of the twentiethcentury,few school districtsremained subject to close judicial supervisionover the aspects of
theirprogramsthat implicatedrace.'02Yet schools, particularly
99Tushnet,The New ConstitutionalOrder,supranote 75, at 2.
" Bd. of Educ. of Okla. CityPub. Schs. v. Dowell, 498 U.S. 237,247 (1991).
'?' Freemanv. Pitts,503 U.S. 467,490-92 (1992).
102
See WendyParker,The Decline of JudicialDecisionmaking:School Desegregation and DistrictCourt Judges,81 N.C. L. Rev. 1623, 1629 (2003) (summarizingthe
districts,
whichshowed that "deauthor'sstudyof desegregationcases in fifty-three
fendantswin whentheyare sued fortraditionalschool desegregationissues" and that
"theprocessof school desegregationcases. . . minimizesthe role of thejudiciary").
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those in cities and suburbs,remainedobviouslyraciallyidentifiable, in the jargon of studentsof segregation.Brown,and more
theGreatSociety,mayhave been committed
to an ideal
important,
in the publicschools.
of equalitythatenvisionedracialintegration
of
The RehnquistCourtwas not.Consistentwiththeconservatism
the constitutional
orderof the period,the RehnquistCourtnever
repudiatedthe ideal of equality.The RehnquistCourt'sdecisions
in desegregation
cases neitheridentified
largeprinciplesnorarticulated strongdefensesof some visionof the kindof relationsin a
multicultural
Americathatthe Constitution
requiredor even encouraged.The majorityopinionswere technical,focusingon the
scope of thefederaljudicialpowerto orderremediesforidentified
violationsand expressingconcernforjudicialmicroconstitutional
management
ofstateand local government
policy.Instead,itmight
be said to have takento heartSenatorGeorgeAiken'sreputedadvice on howtheUnitedStatescould extricateitselffromthewarin
Vietnam:It declaredvictoryand wenthome.
In addition,the RehnquistCourtshifteditsattentionawayfrom
the issuesthathad been at the heartof desegregation
litigationin
earlieryears.Cases involvingclaimsthatschool systemsdiscriminated againstAfrican-Americans
occupied a smallerpart of the
Court'sdocket-and a smallerpartofpublicattention-thancases
involvingclaims that schools and governmentsdiscriminated
actionprograms.The Buragainstwhitesthroughtheiraffirmative
acger and RehnquistCourtsrejectedargumentsforaffirmative
tionbased on claimsof distributive
justiceor overcomingthe legThe RehnquistCourtdid endorseaffirmative
acyofdiscrimination.
actionin education,and perhapsgovernment
because
employment,
of the educationaland social benefitsflowingfromracialdiversity
in thenation'sinstitutions
ofhighereducation.103
In all this,the RehnquistCourtwas once again a collaborator
withthe politicalbranches.Reagan's election,the Republicanvictories in the congressionalelectionsof 1994, and Bill Clinton's
thatthelegacyof race discrimination
was no
Presidencyconfirmed
fortheexistingpoliticalorder.Delongera matterof highpriority
ofJusticesAntoninScalia and ClarenceThomasin
spitetheefforts
severalaffirmative
actioncases to gettheCourtto commititselfto
103

Grutterv. Bollinger,539 U.S. 306,327-33 (2003).
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the propositionthat the Constitution
reallywas color-blind,the
fromthe fieldof desegregation
litiRehnquistCourt'swithdrawal
fromthe Courtitself
gationcame withno largepronouncements
aboutwhatequalitytrulymeans.It presenteditsdecisionsas rather
technicalones aboutthescope of thepoweroffederalcourtsto issue injunctionsthathad significant
effectson the abilityof state
and local governmentsto determinetheir own programsimportant
issuesin one sense,but notprinciplesthat,whenarticulated,would explainto the RepublicanParty'ssupportersexactly
whytheyshouldremaincommitted
to thatparty'sprograms.
CONCLUSION

Brownv. Board of Educationremainsone of the definingmomentsin SupremeCourthistory."One reasonforthis,I have argued,is thatthe case bringsto our attentionfeaturesof the U.S.
politicalsystemthathave enduredto the present:the structures
thatunderliethe way in whichlitigationcan advance rights,and
the relationship
betweenthe courtsand otherpoliticalinstitutions
in the long-term
of institutions
arrangements
and values thatconin
stitutethesuccessiveconstitutional
orders U.S. history.
Brownis
important,
then,notonlybecause ofwhatitmeantfortheconstitutionalstatusof African-Americans,
but also because of whatit can
tellus abouttheU.S. Constitution's
operationovertime.

0'4In the twentieth
century,Brown,Roe v. Wade, 410 U.S. 113(1973),and Lochner
v. New York, 198 U.S. 45 (1905), set out the boundariesof all serious discussionsof
the Courtand itsrole in the U.S. politicalsystem.
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